Correlation between the genetic diversity and variation of total phenolic acids contents in Fructus Xanthii from different populations in China.
Fructus Xanthii (Cang-Er-Zi) is a traditional Chinese medicine that is used in curing nasal diseases and headache according to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia. For the effective quality control of its medicinal values, reflected by chemical variation patterns, in addition to the relationship with genetic diversity, analyses based on UV spectrophotometry, HPLC fingerprinting and inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR) molecular markers were carried out, involving 16 Xanthium populations from different locations in China. The HPLC data showed considerable variation of chemical constituents among the 16 Xanthium populations, and they were classified to three chemotypes by hierarchical clustering analysis. Abundant genetic diversity was detected among the Xanthium populations, which were also clustered into three groups based on their ISSR data and varied according to different species. Combining the genetic divergence and chemical differences showed an important result that, in the two chemotypes, the higher contents of total phenolic acids (TPA) in Fructus Xanthii showed greater genetic diversity (I). We suggest that genetic diversity affects the contents of TPA. Since variable phenolic acid contents may affect therapeutic efficacy, it is important to point out that combining the use of genetic base with chemotype will help control the favourable chemotypes and breed new cultivars with more desirable chemical constituents.